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Correction
We apologise for having stated last month (owing to undue
c ,ression) that "Blueprint for Bondage" (Lib eral Party , Box
31.., ... d , Cape Town) dealt with Education . It i s concerned vri th the
Bantu in European .Areas Bil l.
"The 13th Step?" , however , can
be obtained fro m the Educa tion League (Box 6475, Johannesburg) .
We commend both publications to our readers .
Good Causes
Please not e the following coming events : .Annun.l GenGral Meeting of SHAWGO (12th .Avenue , Winde r mere) on
Saturday , August 12, 1961 at 3 p . m.
Stree t Collection, Institute of Race Re l ati ons, Wednesday, August
23 (coll ecto r s urgent ly needed - phone 3- 2318 or 203 Bree St) .
" .Amnesty "
This publicati on from ".Appeal for Amnesty 1961 11 , 1 Mitre
Court Bldgs , London E . C. 4, gives publicity to the cases of politicnl prisone rs in a ll countries and appeals for information on
such cas es .
Subscription , £1 . 1, - (R2 . 10 ) for six months .
It aims at mobilising world public opinion , which is v a luable .
Tr-t, Banned Convention

For once we have reason to be grateful to Mr Erasmus.
His
action in banning the Coloure d National Convention aroused more
unanimous condemnation tha n any action of the Government we can
r ememb e r for some time , and certainly gave th e Convention l eaders
a boost and a stiffening of purpos e which i t would b e difficult
to over- estir.1ate .
The who l e affair rece i ved so much publicity
that comment from us is unnecessary .
For the benefit of those
who did not get to the Rondebosch protes t meeting , however (in
which the League played no small part) , vre quote passages from
3n address given there by our form e r Chairma n , Mr Leo Marquard :
" Aft er months of pr e paration , a few hundred South Afri·can
cit i.z ens bagan t o gather in Capo TO'.•m for th e; s,msib l e purpos<:: of
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discussing their common interests
Then, without warning , Mr
Erasmus banned the meetings because , as he said , ''in my opinion
there is reason to believe that the achievement of the objects
of communism would be furthered" by such an assembly .
"We do not know on what Mr Erasmus ' s opinion was based . • .
But of one thing we are certain: the Government was o.nd is de termined to suppress the right of free and lawful assembly . ..
the right of free assembly is at the mercy of the Government .
It has , in fact, ceased to be a right and has cooe to depend
on the opinion and good grace of Mr Erasmus, or who ev e r it may
be • • •
" Lord Chesterfield said : 1 Arbitrary power has seldom or
never been introduced into any country o.t once. It must be introduced by slow degrees , and ns it were step by step , lest the
people should see it approach ' .
Is that not what has been
happening to us? .• . And , always , the excuse is used that it is
necessary to take awny our freedom for the time being because
of the exceptionally dangerous circumstances .
Not two r:ionths
ago , the local mouthpiece of the Government argued that , much
as it disliked the thought , we should begin to accustom ourselves to less freedom . Individual freedom must be curtailed
in the interests of society .
Step by step , year by year, the
Government has taken legal powers for the avowed purpose of
securing the public peace , of suppressing unlawful assembly and
conspiracy, and for the better government of our country . And
every year sees a greater abuse of those powers in order to
suppress free criticism and lawful assembly .
"Such abuse of l8gal powers by the state porte nds the collapse of just government .
It is the epitome of lawless rule •
It is what most clearly distinguishes tyr~nny from democracy . '
Unde r that excuss , 10 , 000 men and women were arbitrarily arrested, with no charge laid against them , and with the right of
granting bail removed from the Courts .
And a great many peo ple who do not ordinarily support the Government accepted this
plea of necessity .
Let me remind thera of what V/illiaro Pitt
so.id about this kind of thing: ' Necessity is the plea for every
infringement of human freedom . It is the a rgument of tyrants;
it is the creed of slaves' . ti
Mr Marquard assured the Convention of the support of " millions of South African citizens".
~•Arr es tcd t1 or II detained 11 ?
On thG dny of th e protes t me uting the ''Ar,JU.s " g·w t: .. _ list

- 3 of individuals who have b een arrested (at the end of May or since)
and have appeared repeatedly in court , with a. charge preferred
against them , but no evidence led - released -0n bail, but often
under stringent conditions .
In other cases charges have b een
preferred and withdrawn , again without ev i dence being led . The
worst case is of 16 alleged leaders of the banned Pan- African
Congress , who were eventua lly acquitted after appearing at 45
hearings over more than a year; but a number were det ained in
prison for 12 days .
It would be heartening if one could believe that it was on
n Junt of such happenings that Mr Erasmus was sent to Rome .
Pertinent
Sper.1king in Durban r ecently , Mr Alan Paton said: " People are
leaving South Africa because they say that thei r Chri stian consciences will not per:nit them to stay.
Surely that same con science should oake them stay and put right what is wrong ."
TEPA and Mr Malan
The Admir1istrator of the Cape hns withdrawn official recog nition from the Teachers ' Educational and Professional Association because of its decision t o associate itself with the Coloured National Convention , 1'ihich hu labels 11 politico.l activity" .
In the view of the present Government, of course , any oppo sition to it or its policies is "politics" .
We are glad that
TEPA is not like ly to a l low its elf to be deterred from the stand
it is taking for the rigrts of the community it represents .
We
hope t hat the white teachers' associations will speak out in de fence of their f ellow organisation .
T
case of Dr J orda n
The same attitude of mind is apparent in the refusal - again
at the last moment - to grant u passport t o Dr A. C. Jordan, a
memb er of the staff of the University o f Cr•pe Town who ho.d been
awarded a CRrnegie Grant to study linguistics in the United States
and Britain - presumably be caus e he ho.s b een a severe critic of
gov ernment po licy and especially of tho Bantu Education Act , an
att itude the Government does not tolerate in any South African ,
especia lly in an African .
Says t he " Cape Times ": "The bitter i njustic e done to an
individual is the most shocking nspect . 11
•
Will our Government never learn that nothing Dr Jordan could
hew,:: s :i.id 0vc.:rs 0·1s could do Sou Lh Africa O.l:3 rnuch h f' rm ns "th.:sc

- 4 mean- spirited acts of petty persecution" (to quote the " Cape
Times " again)?
Perhaps it is also a hit at the University of
Cape Town, which has also had the audacity to criticise the
Government .
But , in the words of Mr Leo Marquard , "To what
other conclusion can (peopl e overseas ), and we , come but that
South Africans who are critical of government policies are no
longer free to travel abroad? "
Good beg inning in Rhodesia
The result of the referendum in Southern Rhodesia provides
the most hopeful possibility s o far for the building of a
peaceful and constructive multi - racial communi ty , and we kno ·
tha t all our reade rs will share our hopes for its success . It
is o nly a b eginning ; but from that there can be progress .
Profe ssor Be n Marais , his t orian a nd theologian of Pre t oria
University , comme nts: " The big !riajori ty of vot e rs who acc ep t ed
t he n e w constitution sho ws that the r e are some white communitie s
in Africa who are prepa r ed t o face r eality ."
We wish we could look forward to any equally hop eful pros pe ct a rising out o f our own f orthcoming election , a nd we hope
tha t s uch issue s will be put square ly b efore our e lector a t e though it is even more one- sided than th e Rhodesian one .
First ste ps
One hea rtening sign was th e a tmo sphe r e of r ealism, fri end liness and co - op eration evide nt at an informal mee t ing h eld in
J uly unde r the auspic es o f th e Leo.gue, which decided t o co - op er a te as fuliy a s po s s ibl e with groups in other c entres t owa rds nonraci a l nat i ona l consultations .
Two practical issues for which
the meeting d ecided to work we r e the unba nning of th e l\.NC and the
PAC (so tha t Africans could be r e presented by elected mcmb e rF f
a ny such cons u ltations) and the comba.tting of the slogan of
"white unity", which for so long ho.s been put forward as a " first
ste p'' in ro.ce r e l a tions with no v isible r esult .
Indian Housing i n Durba n
We commend Councillor Higgi nson , Cha irman of Durba n ' s Hous ing Committee , f or taking up the questions of une mployment , pu v e rty and shocking living conditions of ove r 125 , 0 0 0 Durban In:iians , a nd also for urging the employment of an Indian in th e
City Treasurer ' s de partment to intervie w Indian hous e wive s a t
t!'l cir homes .
_";' 'l.ilpie ce
Did you US E: the f o1·m we s e nt you l a st month? iV011l ci
u like ano th G::.' one?
Le t us 'know.
:MOYA

